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A Critical Examination

The new Hub and Carta Plaao
will UDI the moat

The ar made of toe brt
material moner an bur- - Ther hate
alwayn Ujo noted f'r tbtlr rmati-falton- e.

The tone l even bet'ar
today I han eer. Call aod fe the
new Urle )ut receded. I al ll
Olitckerio? & Son. hn.eroO, Cable,
Mlllo aod Kinffoberry I'lanc.

1 ell ftbeet anu.ic at on half off.

E. B. LUKE,
AKbM"RF,'l. T.

Olivette Soap,

....Will Stand....

THE TEST.
'Phone 107

For Bus!
AN I'

You'll Not Get Left
Uetl ill Trains Oij icd Nljkt,

FINLEY & LIGHT.

HISIIOI nillJRSCHAUKT IN ROHH

Holds Audience With the I'opcand Is

Accorded Special Faors.
Guthrie, Oklo. July 23. The

Right Hev. Bishop Meerscbaert is

ho Koine nod bag bail an audience
with the Pope. Ho states a letter
from him to Father Joseph Van
Ilulne, in charge of the local
churoh here.

As strange as it may seem,
Tope Leo baa takeu the time to
keep posted about his little pro--
vetice of Oklahoma. When Bis

lion Meerscbaert was on a prilgrim
age eigui years ago ue iuuuu mm
uuexpeciecuy imormeu. i wo years
ago when rather Jleter of .Norman
kneeled lefore him, he sent a

Hpecial blessing.
liishop Meerscbaert is in Rome

for special privileges for the
church in Oklahoma. The church
has grown large and a handsome
cathedral and a bishop's residence,
commensurate with the growth of
tho territory, are among the

here- -

Sprngins & Co. have a big line
of ice cream freeiers. Any size,
auy price you want,

Itucket Shop failure.
Atchison, Kan., July 23 Craw

ford & Baleolm, qn Atohlsou grain
and stock commission firm, was
not open for business today, as the
result of information from its Kan
sas City correspondent, the Trad
era' Commission company, jnn
would receive no more business.

For shelving and counter, fee
Donaldson- 3tf

The richest, rarest ami ripest
fruits overy day in the week at
Peoples' Confectionery. 21tf

Itaby Headquarter.'.
The New York Raoket Store has

Itecn defigniited us Ardmore head-

quarters for a large jewlery manu-
facturing establishment and will,
to introduce the goods, give away
a genuine silver spoon to every
baby under twelve mouths old.
Bring your babies, give their
names and ages nnd get the spoon-I- t

will not cost you a cknt,
Remember the New York Racket

Slore, next to Whittiugton hotel.
Wu carry u big Hue of racket
goods and sell theui as cheap ns
tho cheapest, J 14-l-

MAtlAY WILL HAVE TO DEFEND

A LISEL SUIT.

The Admiral i$ for Action. Says ike

Limit of Hi$ Patience Has Been

Reached and He Will Take

Steps to End Abuse.

New York. Joly 23 "This b
so time for uIWok; it it time for
aaiten."

Tata was Rear Admiral WlafieW

Seott Schley's answer to a leanest
for a statement of hi intentions in
regard to the attack made on Mm

ia the third volamt of Edgar Stan
ton Maelay'c "History of tae
Navy."

It foreshadowed Rear Admiral
Schley's purpose of taking meae-o-

to eall Maclay legally to ac-

count for tb accusation of eowar-dic- e

and falsehood imputed to Mm

in the volume which hai jnat been

ined from tba nreee.
Beyond the declaration that the

time for action had arrived. Roar
Admiral Schley wo; i a nothing

of hU plau as to the shafts which

have been aimed at him. That it

i bis intention, however, to sum
moo .Mr. Maclay and possibly also
bis pobliehers to answer ia the
courts hit version of tba course
pursued by Rear Admiral Schley
during the operations which cnl

mma'ed in the battle of Santiago,

there could be no donbt.
Rear Admiral Schley spoke like

a man who had endured, to the

limit of hie capacity, the taunts o

bis opponents- - Had the contra
versy which has now- - reached its
climax occurred a century and a

half ago Mr. Maclay would have by

this time received a challenge, it
was asserted, to answer for his
words on the field of honor.

Mr. Maelay, in discussing bis
book, upon being reminded of the
possibility that Rear Admiral
Schley would seek redress in the
courts, said that he was perfectly
willing to face auy action that
mi!?ht be brought. At the same
time, however, he suggested that
the "natural" course for Rear Ad

miral Schley to pursue would be to
apply for a court of iuquiry.so that
he might be judged by his fellow

ofllcers.
This sutrssstion doe3 not com

mend itself to Admiral Schley
frjcnds, because U would not in

voive jfr. Maclay. As any pro
oeedins tfaat msy be taken will

have for their object the punish
ment of the author ot ''The His

tory of the Navy" for what Adml
ral Schley and his friends regard
an unwarranted and scurrilous at
tack upon his character and repu
tation, it is obvious that a request
for a court of inquiry would not
answer this purpose.

Rear Admiral Schley was found
at the summer home of his son-i- n

law. R. M. S. Wortley. at Great
Neck, L. I. '"Have you anything
to say," he was asked, "in regard
to the points at issue in tht than
campaign!"

The Brooklyn tnnicted as per
oent of the damage done to tb
Spanish lleet," said Rsar Admiral
Schley, "and the received 54 per

u'eent of the damages sustained by
the American fleet. These facts
speak for themselves, and 1 hare
nothing to add to them "

Rear Admiral Schley was reluc
tnnt to sav a word in regard to
the controversy over tbe naval
operations which euded in the de
miction of Admiral Cervera'
squadron. He has refrained hith
erto, from taking any part in th
bitter contest which has raged
both in nnd out of congress ever
mnce the battle of Santiago.

He would have adhered to thi&

rule tonight had it not beeu for
tbe presence of strong provocation
exerted by Mr. Maolay'u conclu
sionsaud imputations. Evident!)
however, he had decided that it
was due to his friends to let thei
know that he had resolved to de
feud himself. Rear Admiral Sac
ley has made no request to tbe

navy department for a court t f in
quiry and the department has no
intention of directing that on in-

vestigation be made.
It is the desire of Secretary Loog

that the controversy sbenkl be for
gotten. .An official of the navy
department in Washington Mid
today that there never had bean
any disposition on the part of the
administration to block un invee-ligatio-

Friend of Rear Admiral Schley
have insisted that he eonld not ob-

tain jnetice from a eonrtof brother
off ears- - Secretary Lou z suggested
that eoogre3 make - an investiza
tion. bat his suggestion was disre
carded, and the department will
not aet soles Rear Admiral Sebley
himself request! it.

So far as the navy is ooseemed
Secretary Ling bas acted promptly
in excluding from the eorrienlam
of the naval academy the third
volnme of Maclay's "History of
the Nary." which contained the
ritieisras of the conduct of Rear

Admiral Schley.
The secretary wrote to the pub

lishers and to the anther nailing
their attention to the statements
made by Mr- - Maday, and suggest
ed that if the book is to be need b
the naval academy for educational
purposes, it most undergo substan-
tial modifications.

There is no intention on the
part of the department to remove
Mr. Maclay from bis position as a
special laborer at the Brooklyn
navy yard- -

Judge Stuart of South MeAles- -

ter thinks that malaria is worse
than smallpox. lie got his recent
supplv of the trouble while attend
iog court in tbe northern district

For Sale.
The Southern Hotel, opposite the

passenger depot, is for sale. Apply
Mrs. McDonald. Ardmore, I. T.

14-l-

borne curious inequalities are
noted in tbe Kansas crop situation
At some points farmers are giving
a pound and a quarter of wheat for
a pound of corn, yet it seems to be

reed by tbe authorities that for
almost every purpose a pound ot
wheat is worth more than a pound
of corn. At Wellington brae and
shorts are selling at $11 per half
ton, yet fanners are selling their
wheat at little over $5 per half ton
It seems unreasonable that bran
shorts should be worth more than
tne wheat from wnicti they are
made, particularly when the Hour
product taken from the wheat is
worth more than $17 per half ton

Plenty good dry and green Etove
wood at L- - B. Roberson's wood
yard, North Caddo street. 'Phone
UC 27 12

Luju Kennedy Impatient.
Lulu Kennedy longs to get out

of jail. Especially since tbe ex
tremely hot weather nrrived has
she become anxious for her free
dom. She sent for her lawyers
yesterday and urged them to do
everything in their power to secure
the $10,000 bond which aloue
stands between her and liberty.
Judge WolTord has granted her an
appeal and has fixed her bond at
this sum. Tbe attorneys say they
hope to have the bond ready this
week. Kansas City Times.

Waxtbd To rent a residence of
six or eight rooms. One with
suitable conveniences desired.
7tf R. LOWENSTEIX.

A $163 Furrey, good as new, for
trade or sale. Apply Ed Hoffman,

'West End wagon yard. 22-0- t

Make wholeaome ice cream at
home. Bny your freezers from
Spraglns.

Fours
These four insure a flush busi-

ness.
Strawberry ice cream.
Chocolate iee cream.
Banana ice cream.
Vanilla ice oream.
These four ureams are absolutely

pure. lGtf
Pceplcs.

Science bas found that rheumatism
la cnuaed by uric acid In tbe blood.
This poison should be excreted by
tbe Kidneys, Foley's Kidney Cure
always make tbem well. Bonner &
Ikraner.

WORK OF VETERANS DRAWING

TO A CLOSE.

Ardmore Chosen For the Place of

the Next Reunion Interesting

Program Has Been Ren-

dered Sulphur ThanVed

Special te tb Ardtsorelte
Snlphnr. I. T., Jnlv 24 A

light rain, wbieh fell this morning,
makes the atmosphere cool ar.d
nice- -

The program opened yesterday
with prayer by Rev. J- - W. Morris
of Ardmore- - Rev. Morris also
made a speech later in tbe day.

Division Commander N. R. Tis- -

dal delivered an address yesterday
and took up a collection for tbe
Women's Monumental fund- -

F. F. Fox delivered an address
in tbe afternoon.

C. A. Burns of Stonewall offer
ed prayer in the Choctaw laagnage.

Tbe greater portion of tbe after
noon was occupied by the daagh-ter- s

of the Chiekasaw Chanter of
Ardmore and tbe W. M- - Guy Chap-
ter of Davis, who rendered an ex
eel lent program.

Tbe Boys of tbe Sixties," was
recited by Stella Carter.

Mrs. Jeff Carter recited "Search
ing for tbe Slain."

Tbe Sons at their election yester
day afternoon unanimously elected
J. C. Graham, Division Command
er for the ensuing year.

J. D. O'Brien of Lone Grove
was elected Brigadier General for
the Southern Brigade.

This morning there was a grand
parade. The old soldiers marched
from the pavillion to the park
headed by tbe Sweaters band of

tdmore.
The Chickasaw Reunion Asso

ciation held a meeting this morn
irg and elected tbe following off!

cers: T. B- - King, president; D

J. Kendall, vice president; J. W
Golledge, commissary general- -

The matter of selecting a place
for tbe next reunion was brought
up, and the following towns placed
in nomination: Sulphur, Mill
Creek and Ardmore.

On tbe first ballot Sulphur and
Ardmore received the same number
ot votes. Mill Creek withdrew on
the second ballot and Ardmore re
ceived the majority of the votes
and was selected as the place for
holding the next reunion, which
will be in tbe latter part ot July,
1902.

A resolution of thanks to tbe
Sulphur people for their kind
treatment was passed,

B. II- - Kirk,
Trans-Mississip- Department Sons
of Confederate Veterans, delivered
an address tuis atternoon at z
o'clock.

NOTES.

At a meeting yeslerday after
noon a resolution was offered for
the purpose of separating the

of the Sons and Daughters
from the and J. C.
Graham rose to a point of order.
The resolution was uot signed by
auyone. D- J. Kendall offered tb
sign it. This raised tbe Sons and
they tabled tbe motion by an over-

whelming majority.

R. B. Coleman of South McAles-te- r,

commander of the
erates of the Indian Territory
made a speech yesterday afternoon
explaining the object of tbe organ-

ization.'

All ( f the sponsors and maids of
honor were called to tbe t.lacform
and introduced to the people by

J. C. Graham.
Tbe citizens of Sulphur barbe

cued 3G10 pounds of meat for the
old soldiers during the three days

The attendance has fallen off
fully fifty per cent since yesterday.

Two horses were stolen here last
night.

A shower of rain this jiorrtrjg
had a comforting effect on every-

one.
The Ardmore delegation are

jubilant over their victory in sec

SpNng and Summef-H- ew Stioes. Hew Styles, Rigtit Pnce

Lillet' Vtl Oxtsrds Lidles' Turns, Oilords Also a nice lice

at lod Strips Iclieti', ChlMua's

S2..V) to $3 50 $2 to $3 lid HIS'U' F0t WtU

Ladies' nice A special lice Special line ladies'

Oilafd TIM ind Srips, Xtn'j H!b ill lew Tlej ind Oilordi

Swlhera lies i BeUons Cet Stou s;xes 2 t0 3. solid
$1 25 to $2.50 to select from- leather, 75cto$l 2

YJNTINr-- , the Shoe Man.

uring the reunion for Ardmore tor
next year

Tbe ice factorv b'gan operation
this morning. They have not yet
placed any ice on the market.

There is almost an ice famine
here as tbe wagons can't haul it
here as fast as it is consumed.

LO.NH WOLPS SUIT FILED- -

Fatal Urror .May Mae Been .Made In

Selection of Court.

El Reno, Okla., July 23. The
suit of Lone Wolf and other In-

dians to enjoin tbe general land
ofilce from opening tbe new coun
try was Sled in the Oklahoma ter
ritorial court here today. Tbe case

will be heard Saturday at 0 a- - m.

before Jndge Irwin, if he returns
from his vacation. It he is not
back, Jndge Bur ford of Guthrie
will hear it. C. Porter Johnson
and W. M. Reeves of Oklahoma
City will argne the case for the In
dians, and United States District

ttorney Horace Speed will repre
sent the government. The bill of
particulars was published last Sat
urday.

Lawyers here say that the attor
neys for Lone Wolf made a mistake
by tiling their case in the territori
al court, and express tne opinion
that unless they withdraw it and
file it in the United States court it
will be dismissed by the judge.
Tbe territorial judges sit in a dual
eapacitj as territorial judges and
as United States judges. It is said
that Lone Wolf's attorneys, being
new men in tbe territory, were not
familiar with the practice. Mr.
Reeves, who filed the bill, has goue
back to Oklahoma City, and could
not be reached from here tonight.

Commissioner Richards says he
does cot expect anything to come

of the suit. "Before the hearing
comes up," he said, "all the home-seeke-

will have beeu registered
aud I am confident that no order
will be made to interfere with the
drawing. Tbe same kind of a suit
was knocked out in Washington and
my guess is that the judge who

hears it in Oklahoma will treat it
in like manner."

Phone 125.

The contract for oarrying the U.
S., mail from Belton to Tishomin-

go, has been awarded to W. F.
Bragden of Belton.

The very flneat fresh fruit ia
Ardmore are found at Peeples.' 2ltf

Pure creami frapine, glace and
other frozen luxuries furnished on
short notice by Peeples it Co.,
price, guaranteed. Gtf

See Donaldson tor odd jobs in

carpenter work. 3tf

Be it pianos or pills, potatoes or
pants, poetry or peanuts, get your
name on the people's tongues, in

the people's eyes and early. Ad-ertis- e

in the AitDMOHEfTE.

Sale or TraJe.
One team ponies.
One double buggy.
One single buggy.
One large farm horse.
Would like to trade for cows or

oalves. Meade MAcGrntE.
Phone 72 or cald Phone Office.

Wanted Clean cotton rugs nt
once at this ofiloe, will pay u good

price. tf

The Ardmoreite, a hand made,
home made cigar; noue better fi

cents. lOtf

Tboie famous little pills, DeWitt'a
Little Early Risers compel your
titer and bowoU to do their duty,
tbua giving you fira, rich blood to
recuperate your body. Are eaay to
take. Never grlpo. City Drug
Btore, W. D. Frame.

DR. J. G. ABERXETHY, '

..Dentist,.
Up to Date Dentistry.
Crown and Bridge Work that giv

satisfaction.
Plates that are guaranteed to at.
Kllila? G"ld, Amalgam, Porce-

lain, Inlays, etc.
At prices consistent with ? . 4

workoiactilp.
Rooms over T. N. Coleman's

Drue Store.

MOVED! MOVED!
I am n !icatcd mi' Main St
pr"ite t lie ourr houe, ati':

Hill be pleaded t' he a,l in
iiHI frierd aod rut'n.er ral.
on me wnn any worK in nn
line, Mich a- -

Cleaning, Dyeing Repairing

A'.! wrirk euarirteerl. My
phone numlier i 7i and a'.l i

meet my prompt an l

careful attention. I a No have
jut rerelred a full line of fal.
and winter ample up to date
ani ran ell you a uit cheaper
than any one In ten,

: B. F. MILLS :

J. M. PRICE
Norta 114. Ma'a trtr. almost opposite

tb Court Home
You depend on me for
rrnits. Watermelons, Canta

loupes, Apples. Tomatoes.

Cold Storage
Market

1

Our market always supplied
with the best of everything to eat. (
Our cold storage keeps in perfect '

condition every particle of food
for the table. Fresh meats of all
kinds. The purest lard, fish,
oysters and celery.

Free delivery to any part ot
the city.

HEATH JAMES.

I am new pre-
paredTo the Public: to take vou

anl your friends to tbe wonderful
OV. Springs. Can make trip and re-

turn to a day. Leave orders at Kam-ser'- s

drug store.
W. 0. .MULLIN'S.

MISS MARY BINGHAM,

TEACHER OK

PIANO, VOICE,
HARMONY ANn

COUNTERPOINT!

V.U residence of W. II. Bing-bn.- n,

C street N.-- between 3rd
and 4th avenues.

io.oon
devils hammer-
ing your head.

KRkUSE&
HEADACHE
CAPSULES
CURES ANY KIND OP HEADACHE.
4500 revvprd for any injurious

NORMAN UCMTV rirb.CacrSMOINrilA- -

W. IJ. Frame. Druggist.

i

u


